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SENATOR APPEI/T'S STICK.

Commended for Course which Re-?
suited in Strenuous Attack.

(A. P. Aldrich, in Tho State.)
From the amount of 'howl" that

has been heard it does look like Sen¬
ator Appelt's stick has hit a good
many, and the camp evidently has
been set afire. The advertisement
to the world which Saturday's edi¬
tion of The State tuakeB of the virtue
in our legislative halls is not one to
make the breast of the average
South Carolinian swell with pride.
The spectacle of one of our Senators
using the columns qt his paper for
placing before the people the situa¬
tion , pleading for their support in
the fight for betterment in the moral
status of our time, and the outburst
that comes from some of our law¬
makers, ls heartrending. Has the
time come when each of us must .go
about like the sandwich man, with
a label in front and one in the rear?
Is it possible that so many of those
to whom the people of South Caro¬
lina have done honor, have allowed
themselves to become so entangled
by circumstances that look suspic¬
ious that they must cry out for vin¬
dication before they are called Into
th t court of the people to answer
r>arges? If such ts the case, then
Ítho hour of shame has come to our
State. She who has furnished the
world examples of brilliant states¬
men, men born in purity, reared in
moral rectitude, schooled In cul¬
tured, gentility, must hide her face.

It Is an acknowledged fact, ac¬
cepted of all men, that no one is
expected to defend himself until he
is attacked. In the meantime lt Is
his duty to lend a helping hand to
detect orime and bring to the bai of
justice those responsible for breac eB
of the law. The' same rule will ap¬
ply to eath and every situation in
life, public as well as private.
The commission appointed to wind

up the affairs of the dispensary. ls,
I take lt, for the purpose of collect¬
ing the honest cues to the State,

» paying the State's honest debts and
to bring to justice those who have
despoiled the State in their trans¬
actions. The Legislature is looked
to to uphold the hands of the At¬
torney General at every stage of the.
proceedings.' Can, they stand .by the
Attorney General and do their duty
by their clients, the liquor houses,
at the same time? No;, no one can
servi; God and mammon, and the
man who ls to form hts opinion by
what he reads In the daily papers
is very apt to make up his mind that
there is a great deal of rottenness
in the place where the 8tate has a
right to expect a great deal of abil¬
ity, integrity and virtue. Has old
South Carolina to-day got all of the
last named virtues that she has a

right to have in her legislative
halls? Only a few have answered
to the swipe of the stick' of Claren¬
don's Senator, and lt is possible that
Borné have done so through ill ad¬
vice or sympathy, of a kind. Verily,
the dispensary has brought with ll:

, and left with us its full quota of ti p
Band shame.
I Clarendon has no reason to be
ashamed of her Senator. My re¬

spects to him. H1H example might
be considered seriously before it |s

Greenwood, S. C., Feb. 9, 19Ö8.

Stop that tickling cough! Doctor
Slump's Cough Ci;re will surely stop
it, and with perfect safety. It is so
thoroughly harmless that Dr. Shoop
tells mothers to use nothing else,
even with very young babies. The
wholesome green leaves and tender
?terns of a lung hoaling mountainous
Brub furnish the curative proper-anes to Dr. Snoop's Cough Cure. It
calms the cough, and heals the sen¬
sitive bronchial membranes. No
opium, no chloroform, nothing harsh
used to Injure or suppress. Demand
Dr. Shoop's. Take no other. Sold
by J. W. Bell.

DALK CORNER DESPERADOES.
Killed Constable's Cow and Smashed

Buggy to Pieces.

(Greenville News, 14th.)
"Moonshiners," some of whom are

yet to be found in the Dark Corner
Section of Greenville county, have a

peculiar idea of what constitutes re¬
venge. When an Injury, or at least
what they term an Injury, ls done

Íhom by the officers of the law they
,t once sot about trying to secure
some retaliation.
On last Saturday nlghtWade Plum-

ley, who Is a constable for his bro¬
ther, Magistrate J. D. Plumley, was
a member of a party which made a
raid on tho Dark Corner section and
cut up several stills. The men whose
stills were raided chanced to know
that Plumley was a member of the
party, and at once determined that

^CASTOR IA
Vor Infants and Children.

Thi Kind You Hats Always Bought
Bear« th«

Signatar« of

some revenge munt be visited on the
offending officer of the law, and thci
set about to visit that revenge upon
him. A consultation was probably
held amoug them, and the following
night was set as the time, for secur¬
ing that revenge.
v Monday morning when Mr. Plum-

ley went to bis iot he found his fine
cow lying lr a pool of blood. He
made an examination of her and
found that her throat had been cut.
He then w>ut on to his barn and
found that h.» buggy had been torn
to splinters, ar.* he ittsllzeO that he
had been visited by the moonshin¬
ers. Oh further examination he dis¬
covered that the clan of men had
done other acts of depredation

Of course there -is no way to as¬
certain who did the work. Their
names will probably never be known
ActB similar to this have been com¬
mitted by the lawless elomout in
this section of the county nany
times , hut not once have the perpe¬
trators been caught, and punished
for it. Tho work is done in the still
hours of the hight, and aa there ls
no police protootton in -that section
of the country the men have no trou¬
ble la keeping their identity hid.

"I suffered habitually from consti¬
pation. Dean's Regulets relieved
and strengthened the bowels, so that
they have been regular ever since."
.-A. E. Davis, grocer, Sulphur
Springs, Toxa*y.

THE BATTERY PARK »»OTFL-.

It Is Now in Hands of J. I,. Alexan¬
der, Formerly of Oconee.

(From the Asheville Citizen.)
The !ea3e. of the Battery Park

Hotel, Asheville's famous and his¬
toric hostelry, was sold recently by
D. C. Waddell, Jr., to J. L. Alexan¬
der, Hugh LaBarbe and J. M. Chiles.
Mr. Alexander, the present lessee of
the Toxaway Inn. will be the propri¬
etor of, and will personally operate,
the Battery Park.

The new proprietor, Mr. Alexan¬
der, is no stranger In this section,
and he has the reputation of being
one of the best hotel men in the
South. Ho ls popular to a high de¬
gree, In this vespoct being fully as
fortunate as the late E. P. McKis-
slck and the retiring lessee. He
was steward of the Battery Park
when it was operated by Mr. McKls-
slck, and for five years under Mr.
Waddell's management, retiring
from that position to assume charge
of the White Sulphur Springs Hotel
at Waynesville. He became pro¬
prietor of the Toxaway Inn last year
and gc ve that hostelry the best ad¬
ministration lt has ever known.
The attery Park has entertained

every President of the United States
elected since it WEB built, a« we!!
as many other men of national pro¬
minence.

(J. L. Alexander ls a son of Jor¬
dan Alexander, of Oconee county,
and 1B well and favorably known by
many of our people, who will be glad
to know of his success -in the field
he has chosen. His administration
of affairs at White Sulphur Springs
and Lake Toxawty made for him
hosts of warm friends among the
thousands of guests entertained by
him there, and we doubt no', that
hiB connection with the Batery Park
will result, in an oquol show of favor
and patronage.-Eds. Courier.)
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Murderer Frozen tb Death.

Hagerstown, Md., Feb. 13.-The
distorted body of Thomas McPher¬
son^ wauted for tho murder of bis
sister, Mrs. Jane Bowen, was found
In the woods near Myersville this
morning. Tho man had been frozen
to death while attempting to make
his escape through the lonely woods.
His hands were covered with blood,
whioh he had not taken time to wash
off, although he carried a wash basin
and towel «iway with him.

Women Who Wear WelL
It ls astonishing how great a chango a

few years ot married life often make In
the appearance and disposition of many
women. The freshness, the charm, the
brilliance vanish like the bloom from a
peach which lt» rudely handled, Th«
matron ls only a dim shadow, a faint echo
of the channing malden. There are two
reasons for this change,' ignorance and
neglect. Few young women appreciate
the shock to the system through tho
change which comen with marriage and
motherhood. Many neglect to deal with
th* unpleasant pelvic drain« and weak¬
nesses which too often come with mar¬
riage and motherhood, not understanding
that this secret drain ls robbing th« cheek
of Its freshness and th» form of ita
fairness.
As surely as the general health suffers

when there ls dibangemont of th« health
of the delicate wornoSigorgans, so surelywhefTnfceM orgsns ¿ríSitablIshsd In
beaisb the race andMbfth^toao« witness
tothefactIn nwewld cometrn»a& Nea/ly
i. million women have found health and
happiness In the use of Dr. Piaras Ffrvorlte Prescription. It makes weak worn-
sn strong and sick women well. Ingredi¬
ents on label-contains no alcohol or
harmful habit-forming drug«. Made
wholly of those native, American, medic¬
inal roots most highly recommended byleading medical anthoi .Me» of all the sev¬
eral schools of practice for th« our« of
woman's peculiar ailments.
For nursing mothcrs.or for those broken-

down In health by too frequent bearing of
chtldron, also for the expectant mothsra,to propare the system for the coming of
baby and making its advent easy and
almost painless, chara is no medicine anita
so good as "Favorite Prescription * It
can do no harm In any condition o' th*
system. It ts a most potent invigorating
tonic and strengthening nervine nicely
adapted to woman's deli '.ate system by a
physician of large experience In th« treat¬
ment nf woman's peculiar afílente.
Dr. Pierce mar be consulted by tetter

tret of charge. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institut«.
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AGE NO BAR.
t Iverybody in South Carolina is Eltgi*

ble.

Old people stooped with suffering.
Middle age, courageously fighting,
Youth protesting impatiently;
Children, unable to explain;
All '

\ misery from their kidneys.
Orly a little backache first.
Comes when you catch a cold.
OrVhen you strain the back.
Many complications follow.
Urinary disorders, diabetes, Bright's

noun's Kidney Pills cure backache.
Cure every form of kidney ills.

J. W. rowell, proprietor of a gene¬
ral store an«* coal and wood and Ice
dealer of Waverly, living at 2010
Blandlng street, Columbia. S. C..
says: "My son has been afflicted with
kidney and urinary trouble from
childhood, being unable to control
the «ec red DUH, especially when asleep.
Since using Dean's Kidney Pills he
has entirely recovered."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo,
New Yoik, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the

'

name-Dean's-
and take no other.

mmm

THEKE IS MONEY TO BURN.

Greenville Bankers Ttum 9148,000
Worth of "Punic Money."

________

(Greenville News, 13th.)
Having served the purpose for

which they were issued, and the con¬
dition of the local banks being such
that they are no longer needed,
$ 148,000 worth of clearing house
certificates were yesterday afternoon
bumed to ashes In this city. The
burning took place in the boiler
room of the Huguenot Cotton Mills,
the paper which had once passed as
money being tossed into the two
big furnaces by Prank Hammond.
president of the Pobple'a Bank, and
H. P. McGee, president of the ÇityNational Bank, both of whom are
members' ot 'the executive committee
of the Qroenville Charing Htouae
Association.

At a reen t mooting, of the associa¬
tion it was decided to destroy all of
the certificates on hand. They were
carefully counted, and it was found
that out of $75,800 worth issued
there was on hand about $73,500
worth. These, with the $75,000
Worth that were not Issued, made'a
total of $148,500. and the executive
committee was authorized to burn
the whole amount at once.

There was no ceremony connected
with the passing of the certificates.
The paper was packed into two boxes
and taken to the boiler room of the
mill, and there, in the presence of
two witnesses', they were thrown Into
the fiery furnace by Hammond and
Med tie, a package at a time. Each
package contained from $20 to $100
and ii took several minute« to burn
them all up. When the box contain¬
ing the unissued certificates was
reached, twelve certificates of each
denomination wore taken out to be
distributed among the banks of the
city. These certificate.» will be kept
as a souvenir ot tho panic of lu07.

There are something over $1,000
worth of certificates still in circula¬
tion, and it may be many months, it
not years, before the entire issue
is destroyed. Many people are keep¬
ing them for souvenirs, and lt ls
possible that the entire Issue will
never be entirely destroyed. As fast
as the paper is collected, however, it
will be destroyed.

A Ring's Dyspepsia Tablet after
each meal overcomer indlgeation.dys*
pepsla and other stomach ills. Two
days' trial free. Ask our dealers-J.
W. Bell, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney,
Seneca.

_

WE WANT cur friends and patrons
to leave their Printing and Engraving
orders with us. Prompt attention
and best service. Call and see our
line of samples.

THE KEOWEE COURIER,
Walhalla. S. C.

So Tired
lt mty be from overwork, bat
tb« chances ar« Its from aa In»
«¿tve LIVER. . ,_____,

With a well conducted UVBR
eoe caa do mountains off tabor
without fatigue.
Pt adds u baa dr ed per coat to
ones eat .lng capacity.
fit can b J kept ta bectftMttJ actlm
by, ead only by

Tiffs Pills
TAUS NO tUfMTrrUVft.

Great suffering is tt
manly organs. No rea
colic, or any other dis«

Wim
for all your wornanly ills

Mrs, Sallie H. Blair, of Jo
teen months, and had four doctt
Nov I think ! am about veU."

WRITE US A LETTE}
70,000 Liens In 2» Count los.

(Columbia State.)
Senator Graydon reports 70,000

dens in 29 counties! He estimates
100.000 liens in South Carolina. In
other words, after three years of
prosperity, more people than ever
aie mortgaging their labor for a
year in advance to scratch the
ground. Does Senator Graydon, or
any other Senator, bellovo that any
man worthy of credit cannot gnt lt?
The ver-' merchants now worrying
about the condition of tho nOGr v. hlte
man arter the repeal, will give "all
deserving ones credit.
-

"Health Coffee" la really the clos¬
est coffee imitation ever yet pro¬
duced. Th's, the finest i-oftee su.'wtl-
tute e\«»r made, has recently been
produced by Dr. Shoop, of Racine,
Wis. Not a grain of real coffee In it
e'ti er. Health Coffee ls made from
p ire toasted cereals, with malt, nuts,
etc. Reailv it would fool an expert
?'-who might drink it for coffee. No
twenty or thirty minutes' boll'ng.
'Mado in a minute," says the doctor.

A. P. Crisp.
Sad Reatli of a Little Girl.

(Greenville News, Feb. 12th.)
Lucile Carrier, the one-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Pickett, died yesterday afternoon at
3.30 o'clock. The funeral took place
at the Pickett home on Hampton
avenue this afternoon at 3.30, the
services being conducted by Rev. T.
W. Sloan, pastor of the First Presby¬
terian church.

Pinesalve Carbclized acts like a
poultice, draws out inflammation and
poison. Antiseptic, healing. For
chapped hands, lips, cuts, burns. Sold
by J. W. Bell, Walhalla; W. J. Lun¬
ney. Seneca.

For
the st;

Fish scrap is use<
balanced and careful!

; MADE; wn n

CARTER & CO., Walhalla.

WANTS TO BE COUNTY SEAT.

Willtamston to Try Again for the
Formation of New County.
(Greenville News, 13th.)

It is stated on good authority that
within the next few weeks ft move¬
ment will be Inaugurated to form
a new county out of portions of An¬
derson and Greenville counties, the
court bouse to be located at williams
ton. This movement will, of course,
be launched at Willlamston, for If
the movement should prove success¬
ful that place would prove to be the
gainer.
Wlhlamston has long had an am¬

bition to be a county seat, and as
far back ss *" «rears ago made an
effort toward mat end. Then, how¬
ever, It did not prove successful, for
when the election was held the new
county proposition was voted down
by an overwhelming majority. Since
that time no effort has been made
to have an election ordered, but the
citlsens of the live little town have

Cure« Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom¬
ach, Torpid Liver and
Chrot c Constipation,

Pleasant to tasia

v.

ie lot of al! women, who neglect
son to do so, any mom than t<
¡ase, that the right kind of me

Cfc of Ca
It can never do harm, and is

briton City, Tenn., writes: **I had suffered
KS, bul they could not help mi, until I b
Mall reliable druggists, tn $1.00 bottles.
Wm* t<xj,y ft*- « fr*e copy ot v*Iua*)o <5*-r**« Bl mfr**

"lb* r»W iyrqptom». »tafln« MP. «n4 fi

Obituary-Jolia F. Blemnnn.

John F. Bteniann died at the resi-
dence of his daughter, Mrs. Catha¬
rine Cherson, Walhalla, on Febru¬
ary 8th, 1907. at the age of eighty
years and twenty dnys.
Wo miss thee from our home, dear

father and grandfather.
Wo miss thee from thy place;

A shadow o'er our life is cast
Wc miss the sunshine of thy face:

We miss thy kind and willing hand,
Thy fond and earnest care;

Our home ls dark without thee-
We miss thee everywhere.

The vacant place, the empty chair-
We seo them day by day;

And oh, lt Alls our hoarts with care
Since our loved one went away.

Children and Grandchildren.

Grippe ls sweeping the country,
stop it with Preveutics before it gets
deeply seated. To check early colds
with these little Candy Cold Cure
Tablets is surely sensible and safe.
Prcventics contain no quinine, no
laxative, nothing harsh or sickening.
Pneumonia would never appear if
early colds were promptly broken.
Also good for feverish children.
Large box, 48 tablets, 25 cents. Vest
pocket boxes 5 cents. Sold by Dr.
J. W. Boll.

To Prosecute the drafters.

Columbia, Feb. 12.-The Senate
to-night passed Senator Christen¬
sen's bill appropriating-fifteen thou¬
sand dollars to prosecute alleged
'dispensary grafters, by a vote of 27
to 6. Senators Johnson and Blease
spoke against the bill.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedv
O'-rc; Co.ua, Croup «wi Whooping Cough. " '

Nins'a
.OLD FISH GI

twenty-three years
andard of the South,
r In every ton of Farmers* Bone,
ly mixed, insuring bigger yields with I

TRAPE Mi

REGISTER
EC that Ms trade mark ls

S. Royster G
Norfalk, Virgin!

Sole Agents for Oconee County

been working quietly trying to res¬
urrect the sentiment In favor of the
new county.
They evidently think that they

have succeeded in arousing that sen¬
timent, for It is understood that in
a short time petitions asking for
an election will be put in circula¬
tion. After the required number of
signers have been secured the peti¬
tion will be forwarded to the Gov-
ernor, who will then order the elec¬
tion. It ls a long, hard road to tra¬
vel, but the citizens of Wllllaraston
are going to try to get over it.

A weak stomach means weak
stomach nerves, always. And this is
also true of the heart and kidneys.
lt's a pity that sick ones continue to
drug the stomach or stimulate the
heart and kidneys. The weak nerves
-not tho organs themselves-need
this help. This explains why Dr.
Shoop s Restorative has, and is
promptly helping so many sick ones.
It goes direct to the cause of these
diseases, Test this vital truth, and

see. J. W. Bell.

TJRINO
¿xstive Fruit Syroj

SOLD Bk" ALL DRUGGISTS.

the health of their wo-
o neglect a sore throat,
»dlcine will ¡cure. Take

irdui
certain to do good.
from womanly troubles for atx-
egan to take Win« of Cardul.
Try M.

A Book for WOBM, If MM trna .H*Ucc1
?ply via b» MSI tn plain »m*i -voto»».

NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLE-
WU5NT AND DISCHARGE.-Notion
a hereby given that the undersigned
viii make application to D. A. Smith»
fudge of Probate for Oconee County,
n the State of South Carolina, at hie
»fflce at Walhalla Court House, cn
Saturday, February 20, 1908, at ll
>'olock in the forenoon, or as soon
hereafter as said application ean be
leard, for leave to make final settle¬
ment of the Estate of J. Isaac Moore,
leceased, and obtain final discharge
ts Administrator of said estate.

CLARENCE E. GAILLARD,
Administrator.

January 29, 1908._^5-8
BSTATE OF F. W. PIEPER, Dec'd.

On 9th March, 1908, at 12 o'olock
M.. I will apply to the Probate Court
for Oconee County, South Carolina,
for my Anal discharge as Executor
in matter above named Estate.
B-10_ J. F. PIEPER.

REAL ESTATE.
We are offering, for a limited time,

some
SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN LAND t
170 acres at $6 per acre. Will

cut in half to suit purchaser.
D. F. Nicholson 4-acre lot. Will

cut lu lots. If all sold at once you
get better price.

Small farm three miles from Wal¬
halla. A bargain.

2Vt acre lot and house and out¬
buildings, in Midway,
One Horse and Mule to go cheap;

also one surrey in as good condition
as new.

All Bargains for quick purchasers.
BURTON A BKVÏï, *5Tt

Walhalla, S. C.

J. A J. rt. CARTER, Westminster.

How It's l><>ur at Pendleton.

(From Farm and Factory.)
Mayor Eskew, of Pendleton, fined

a tramp ono million dollars a few
days ago. and gave him Just twenty
minutes to pay it in or get out of
town. Which proves that the very
poorest wretch tn the world gets,
In this glorious country of oura, the
same justice an the richest man.

Soothea (tching skin. Heals cuts
or burns without a scar. Cures plies,
eczema, .salt rheum, any itching.
Donn's Ointment. Your druggist
sells it.

900,000,000 Engagement Broken.

Washington, Feb. 12-The engage¬
ment between former Senator Henry
G. Davis and Miss Maude Ashford ls
declared to-night, by those In a posi¬
tion to know, to have bene termi¬
nated. There ls an intimation that
M IHM A H ilford intends to'soek dam¬
ages. Senator Davis is supposed to
bo worth about $60,000,000.

}

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotches*

It IS gUAJrs\l»tSS4


